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FBI Chief Warns
Draft Violators

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug. 8 (AP)
An FBI official warned that -wil-
ful violators of the selective service
set of 1948 may be subjected to
rigid penalties.

Jay C. Newman, special agent In
charge of the Salt Lake City office
of the federal bureau of investiga-
tion, said the law was designed to
provide for the common defense
by increasing armed forces person-
nel.

He advised men to adhere to the
provisions of the law in the cur-
rent crisis.

See With the
EYES OF YOUTH

Get ".New Vision"
With Properly Fitted

GLASSES
Dim, half vision takes the joy
out of life. It robs you of good
health. Don't neglect your eyes.

J. T. Rushmer & Son
OPTOMETRISTS

2436 Washington Blvd.
Dr. J. T. Rushmer
Dr. H. E. Rushmer

Here's How to Balance Air Cargo

Loading-, tieing down and balancing: of air cargo \vas demonstrated by two Hill air force base employes,
Joseph W. Nalder (left) and Ed Robinett (holding book), to part of the 32 army quartermaster officers
and enlisted men on two weeks of active duty training: at the Utah general depot in Ogden. The names of
these reserve officers from Oakland, Calif., are (right to left): Colonel William A. Hill, Major Laurence
Maes, Major Harry A. Adams, Major Gregory G. Dexter, Captain Ward C. Deaton (an unidentified of-
ficer), Pfc. David Michaels (kneeling) Master Sergeant William Smith (in doorway), Major Hung Tarn

and an other unidentified officer.

Man Cuts Hand
On Hotel Tap

Carroll B. Fowler, 40, of Arling-
ton, Va., suffered a severely lacer-
ated hand early today when he at-
tempted to turn a water tap in a
local hotel. Attendants at the Dee
hospital, where the injured man
was taken, said the cut reached
tendons.

Here's how

UHITED'S HALF-FARE
FAMILY PLAN

YOUR VACATION COSTS!

your family.(husband or wifeVchildreri*over'2'andvun-
der22).

.• Start your trip any Mon., Tues. or,Wed. Returning,
half-fare tickets are valid on;ther;siunelday5;';butvthe
regular fare passenger may return''ai7y'daV.

.• This can cut your travel costs 25%' or more.

ONE-WAY OHITED fAMILY PLAN SAVINGS

Ogden to:
San Frencisto . . .

Replar Fare

$40.65
$27.05

Family Plan Cost-
Per Person

'Family of 4)

$25.41.
$76.97

Tie

Shrs.
3% hrs.

UNITED AIR LINES
Airport Terminal. Call 4441.

Or, See Your Travel Agent

Federal lax not included. Ask United for details

City Maps Action
To Halt Firing
In West Vicinity

City c o m m i s s i o n ers today
agreed to take steps to stop the
indiscriminate firing of guns in
the vicinity of west Thirty-third
street after J. H. Toomer, -who
resides in that neighborhood, re-
ported today a bullet from one of
the guns struck his home.

Toomer also reported some of
his livestock have been killed.

Commissioner Tom East re-
ported about three years ago the
city erected signs forbidding the
firing of guns in the area and
that the signs were shot down
the first night.

Brother Sought
By S. L. Sister

Relatives of Thomas Defrizes,
reportedly living and working in
Oeden for the past three months,

would like him
to contact his sis-
ters whom he has
n o t seen for 39
years, by writing
to Amelia Briggs
Morton, 1441 W.
Parkway, S a l t
L a k e City, or
d i a l i n g 6-9073,
Salt Lake City.

His sister said
she .has not seen
her brother since
he joined the U.
S. armed forces
for service in the

„ First world war.
Defrizes She said she was

informed recently by a friend that
her brother had been living in Og-
den for the past three months.

Friend Missing,
And So Is Auto

Oran Charles Maze, has reported
to the police station, that Anthony
Susa. to whom he loaned his auto-
mobile Monday for fifteen minutes,
has failed to return.

Susa, according to the report, is
a night bar tender at the National
tavern on lower Twenty-fifth. The
report also says that between $200
and $300 and an undetermined
amount of jewelry is missing from
a till at the tavern.

The car, a 1941 Oldsmobile, car-
ries K a n s a s license number,
38-5449.

e Old DSunny Broo
m BRAI

the whiskey that's
as its /l/ame

Been over "on the Sunny
side" recently? That's where
men enjoy real Kentucky
whiskey—rich, tasty Old Sunny
Brook. Try it yourself, tonight
— you'll^ask for it always!

HOOK FOB THIS^ .
(WATCHMAN ON;
I EVER* BOTTLE i

'KENTUCKY WH/SKEY-rA BLEND. 86 PROOF^ 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS ̂ NATIONAL DISTILLERS PROD. CORP., N.Y.,

Arraignment Set
In Morals Case

Jeanette Lewis, 24, Jane Doe
Dark, 28, and Tommy Moore, 29,
225% Twenty-fifth, who were ar-
rested Monday night on morals
charges, are to be arraigned in city
court Friday July 11, according
to Police Chief Maurice J. Schooff.

Jeanette Lewis was arrested on
warrants charging prostitution on
four different offenses. She was re-
leased under $300 bail. Jane Doe
Dark is facing two charges of
"keeping and managing and caring
for a house of prostitution." Her
bail was set at S300.

Tommy Moore was arrested on
two warrants charging "unlawfully
acting as a procurer." His bail was
set at $300.

Police records disclose that the
tnree defendants were arrested on
two previous occasions in recent
weeks on similar charges and their
trials were set for the first week
in September.

Youth Injured as
Horse Stumbles

Roy Stark, 17, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Stark, of 241 West
Twenty-first, was released from the
Dee hospital today after suffering
back, shoulder, chest and hand in-
juries Monday noon when a horse
stepped on him.

The youth's mother said her boy,
together with a cousin, Clyde Stark,
14, of Ogden. %vere riding the ani-
mal through brush near their home
when it slipped and fell. It threw
the two riders to the ground and
stepped on Roy as it struggled to
arise.

The injured youth was taken to
the Dee hospital. His condition to-
day was reported "good." He suf-
fered only lacerations and severe
bruises, his mother said.

23rd Ward Plans
Primary Festival

Handicraft projects reflecting at-
mosphere of L. D. S. missions
throughout the world will feature
the annual Twenty-third ward Pri-
mary summer festival Thursday,
Aug. 10, starting at seven p. m., it
was announced today by Catherine
S. Evans, president.

All Primary children will par-
ticipate in the event, to be held at
the ward fireplace, Twenty-ninth
and Quincy. Everyone is invited.
Refreshments will be served.

HELP WANTED
Opning for 2 or 3 experienced
or inexperienced, waitresses.
Will train if willing to learn.
Must be single, over 19 years
old. Very pleasant living and
working conditions. Excellent
wages.
If interested, contact Mrs.
Lila Zona, Hm. 1211, Ben
Lomond Hotel, for interview
between 7 and 8 p. m. this
evening.

Car Building
Program of
U.P. Speeded

OMAHA, Neb.—A car building
program now in full swing will
add 4500 cars to Union Pacific
railroad's fleet of freight forward-
ers.

To this total can be added 2000
gondola cars which the railroad
•will purchase from the General
American Transportation Corp. of
Chicago and 1000 fifty-ton, box
cars ordered from American Car
& Foundry at St. Louis.

Out of the 7500-car total, 2500
box cars will be completed in
October and the remaining will
be ready for service early next
year.

Out of the 7500-car total, 2500
box cars will be completed in
October and the remainder will be
ready for service early next year.

The new car building program
with equipment purchases will cost
approximately $43,800,000 and re-
quire the hiring of 725 additional
men at the railroad's shops at Om-
aha and Grand Island Neb., and
Denver, Colo, where the assembly
lines are in action.

At Omaha 2500 fifty - ton box
cars are being built with another
1000 of the same type being con-
structed at Grand Island. Five
hundred double-deck stock cars and
50 flat cars are under construction
at Denver.

This is the first car building
program undertaken by the rail-
road in ten years.

The decision to make use of the
railroad facilities in the construc-
tion was motivated partially by the
desire to "assist the economy p£ the
territory which the railroad
serves," according to A. E. Stpd-
dard, president of Union Pacific.

Fair Will Feature
Wild West Show

An added • feature of this year's
Box Elder county fair, starting Aug.
31, will be a wild west show, it
was announced today by Radcliffe
H e n r i e, Tremonton committee
member.

The entertainment will begin
each afternoon of the fair at two
p. m., where county talent will be
seen in action. Appropriate prizes
will be awarded in all events.

Tentative plans include saddle
and bronc riding, kids' pony races,
calf roping, ladies' events, stake
races, barrel races, potato races,
wild cow milking and chariot rac-
ing.

Other attractions will also be
added. All entries, which are open
to county residents only, will close
at ten a. m., Sept. 1.

Working with Mr. Henrie are Al-
vin Norr, Deweyville; M. P. Chris-
tensen, Tremonton, and Maurice
Staples, Tremonton, secretary.

The Box Elder county fair will
be held at the fairgrounds in Tre-
monton-and will last three days.

Kiwanians Hold
Outdoor Picnic

The South Ogden Kiwanis club
held their outdoor picnic at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Niel Clegg,
of South Ogden, Monday evening,
with a program and games fol-
lowing the dinner. There were
25 couples present. President El-
mer Mumford suggested that all
members make arrangements to at-
tend the district convention at
Grand Canyon, September 10, 11,
12.

Bapfisf Head

Dr. F. Townley Lord, of London,
England, above, is the new presi-
dent of the Baptist World Alli-
ance. Dr. Lord, 57, was elected
to head the 16,000,000-member or-

.ganization at the Babtist world,
congress in Cleveland, Ohio.

Destroy CRABGRASS
NEW, EASr WAIT

Apply SCUTL as-it comes from
the box for easy, certain con-
trol of Crabgrass.
This dry compound "scuttles"
Ugly Crabgrass without harm to
desirable grasses, persons or
pets. Ten year development of
Scoffs Research—lawn proven in
oil sections of the country.

scvn
Atk hr "SCUTTLE"

400 sq ft Box-$ .95
J250 so ft Box- J.95
5500 sq ft Bog- 6.85

Quickly applied by hand or with a
ipreader. No 25 Scoffj Spreader— 10.85

ANDERSON
SEED & FEED STORE

371-23rd Street Phone 7364

Freight Car Output in High Gear

TJnion Pacific railroad's new car building program is in high gear, Omaha officials report, with construc-
tion of freight cars as shown in the above photographs, being speeded. Upper photo shows the head of the
assembly line where underframes are placed in the jig in foreground and draft gear, brake cylinder, air
reservoir and valves are attached. Ends ana sides are then put in place and the cars head for the shops

(see lower photo) where the cars receive brake piping and fittings, steps and ladders.

Play Program
Climax Set
Ai Lorin Farr

The city recreation summer play-
ground program will be climaxed
with an all-city field day and ex-
hibit at Lorin Farr park Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
All youngsters who have qualified
in their respective playgrounds in
various events will compete for
championships in their divisions.
All active events will be run off
in the stadium, with an arts and
crafts display on exhibition at
Lorin Farr park.

Tickets for free entertainment
will be issued only at the play cen-
ters Wednesday and only those
children applying at the nearest
playground will be eligible to re-
ceive them.

Friday all children who receive
tickets are invited to Lorin Farr for
a day of play and races. The swim-
ming pool will be open from 9:30
a. m. to 10:30 a. m. for free swim-
ming for girls, and from 10:30 a. m.
to noon for boys under the age of
12. Free swimming will be con-
ducted for all ages in the afternoon
from 3 p. m. to 5 p. m. Additional
treats are in store for all ticket
holders.

Schedule of events Thursday,
Aug. 10: Hop scotch, disc-in, darts,
archery, girls' -Softball throwing,
jacks, tetherball, and ring toss con-
tests will all begin at 10:00 a. m.

Bean bag toss, box hockey, shot
put, badminton, football throwing,
pingpong, checkers, will get under
way at 1:00 p. m.

Broad jump at 2:00 p. m., with
deck tennis, base running, baseball
throwing, and volleyball commenc-
ing at 3:00 p. m.

Talent show and concert will be-
gin at 7:30 p. m. with an appear-
ance of the Ogden Symphony or-
chestra, the Barber Shop Quartet,
and skits from the various play
centers, with the general public in-
vited to attend.

City Seeks Bids
On Water Meter

Upon recommendation of W.
Franklin Richards, assistant super-
intendent, city waterworks depart-
ment, city commissioners today di-
rected the purchasing agent to se-
cure bids on a six-inch water me-
ter, bids to be opened in regular
commission meeting Aug. 17 at
nine a. m.

The meter is necessary for in-
stallation of a six-inch water main
connection to the Swift & Company
plant, to alleviate a water supply
shortage, it was explained.

Youth Missing
Search continued today for an

18-year-old state industrial school
youth, who has been missing since
Monday morning. According to Dr.
J. Smith Jacobs, the youth has not
been seen since he left a physician's
office where he had been sent for
treatment after claiming an injury.

Resident Desires
Garden Plot Kept

A request by H. D. Williams,
555 Seventh, that he be permitted
to retain a rock garden he con-
structed 25 years ago, in front of
his house and extending to approx-
imately where curb and gutter
would be located, was referred to
City Commissioner William Stowe.

According' to Commissioner
Stowe, main objection to the gar-
den apparently is the fact that a
neighbor is required to make a
wide swing in the street in order
to get into his private driveway.

Williams reported he has re-
moved those rocks which make
it difficult for the neighbor to get
entrance to his property.

Following complaints about the
obstruction. Mr. Williams said he
was notified the garden is in viola-
tion of a city ordinance.

Account Balance
Listed for City

Account balances, as of July 31,
1950, for Ogden city were reported
to city commissioners today by
Castle'H. Murphy, treasurer.

The balance in the First Security
bank was listed as S174.171.17, and
the balance in the Commercial Se-
curity bank as $35,371.50, a total of
$209,542.67.

Broken down, the figures were
as follows:

Balance in Ogden Pioneer days
fund, 531,073.74; general fund, $79,-
819.57; special improvement tax
fund, $7,142.55; special improvement
tax trust, $2,785.84; special im-
provement guaranty fund, $215.82
(red); waterworks general fund,
$2,419.02; perpetual cemetery trust
fund, $1,214.22; sanitary sewer bond
fund, $187.09; storm sewer bond
fund, $73.28; class "C" roads fund,
$79.443.18; fire station bond fund,
$800.00; and sewage treatment plant
fund, $4,800.00; total, $209,542.67.

Girl to Present
Program Tonight

A play, "Entertaining Daddy." in
five scenes, will be presented at
seven-thirty o'clock tonight by Lu-
anne Weaver, age six, television
a;id radio performer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Weaver, for-
merly of Ogden and now of Long
Beach, in the L. D. S. Twenty-first
ward, 1000 Jefferson. She will
play the piano, do dramatics and
sing and dance. She has been ac-
claimed all over southern Califor-
nia. Public is invited.

Lodge Sets Picnic
L. A. to B. of A. T. Utah lodge,

No. 173, will hold their annual
picnic Wednesday, Aug. 9 at six
p. m. in Lorin Farr park. The
lodge will furnish punch and ice
cream but members are to bring
cups.

LEATHER
CRAFT
• Tools
• Leather
• Instruction

Booklets
Ready Cut Wallets And

Leather Projects
"We Have Complete Supplies"

UillMUl
24th at Kiesel

County Studies
Details for
Subdivision

Revised tentative sub-division
plan for the development of 54
acres of property on Fortieth St.
near the new Weber college cam-
pus above Harrison, was studied
Monday by members of the Weber
county planning commission

Howard Widdison, planning com-
mission chairman said approval of
the plat was dependent on the ded-
ication of access roads to the coun-
ty. The commission recommended
that the approval be delayed until
such time as surrounding property
owners dedicate the roads.

The developement will provide
90 building lots.

Members also discussed coopera-
tive work being carried on with
South Ogden, Riverdale, Pleasant
View and Roy in regards to zoning,
planning and developing problems.

Odeal C. Kirk, president of the
Pleasent View town board reported
to the commission that the final
shipment of uniform street num»
bering signs had been received.
They were to be erected imme-
diately, he said.

It was also announced that Rulon
Jenkins, member of the board,
would attend the national confer-
ence of the National Society of
Planning Officials to be held in
Los Angeles. Calif.. Aug. 13 to 16.
Director Tucker will also attend.

City Recommends
Date for Parly

A request by Van Evans, presi-
dent of Ogden city employes as-
sociation, for permission of city
commissioners to maintain skeleton
crews on Wednesday afternoon,
Aug. 16, at which time the associ-
ation's annual party has been
scheduled, was referred back to the
president with a request the date
of the affair be changed to a Sat-
urday afternoon.

Members of the commission ex-
pressed themselves as being of the
opinion such a party is for all
employes and the maintenance of
skeleton crews on Wednesday
would automatically make it im-
possible for some workers to at-
tend.

Most city offices are closed Sat-
urday afternoons.

The party was scheduled to be
held at Patio resort, near Eden.

Reunion Set by
Belnap Family

Reunion of the Gilbert Belnap
family organization will be held
Saturday, Aug. 12 at the L. D. S.
Twentieth -ward, 1042 Twenty-first.
The gathering will commemorate
the. arrival of the Gilbert Belnaps
in Ogden one hundred years ago.

Activities will begin with a
luncheon period from noon until
two p. m. This will be followed by
a program, business meeting and
sports. A historical portrayal of the
life of Gilbert Belnap at seven-
thirty p. m. will conclude the day's
activities.

A centennial book published in
his memory will be available at
the reunion. Featured in the book
will be a copy of his "Daily Jour-
nal."

[FIT
ILIKI
I NEW

rONE APPLICATION LASTS FOR WEEKS! H.lin.
T lows platM with this •aiy-lo-apply cvihion plasfta.

Avoid tor» QUTO, wjoyrtalcomfprfipropwchtwing.
L Money-bock guarantor S9c&99c tub«t atdrv9f bM

FA1SE TEETH

iDENTUR-EZE

NORTON'S)

ITALIAN
SALAD DRESSING
Finest oils end spice*
thai add zest »o any
Mlad)

Buy Harpel'» Russian
& Roquefort Dressing;1

and Steak Souce.


